Creative
iPhoneography
Workshop

Presented by:

A 6-Session Photo Workshop in
Steamboat Springs for iPhone & iPad users
Instructor: Karen G. Schulman
Early Registration Discount - Save $50 - See Below!!
Focus Adventures is excited to announce our next weekly Creative iPhoneography Workshop – the program you’ve been waiting for! This workshop will give you an opportunity to learn a variety of methods to
capture an image and also process it on your iPhone or iPad, using various inexpensive apps. Participants
need to have a basic understanding of their device and know how to download apps from the app store.
The following devices are best for this class: iPhone 6S or later, iPad 2 or later. You can even use photos
that were made on another camera! If you have taken this workshop previously and it’s been over a year
ago, you might want to participate again. There are many new, fun, photo apps I’d love to share with you!
Participants in previous iPhoneography workshops have created some amazing artwork. Check out the
Creative iPhoneography Participants’ Gallery on the Focus Adventures website!
What we’ll cover:
• Techniques to enhance all of your iPhone photography,
including snapshots and travel photos
• Create very cool panoramas
• Create ﬁne art photographs
• Which apps are best for which tasks
• Easy image retouching
• Create an iPhone/iPad workﬂow
• HDR imaging
• Learn how to add text to images and create fun collages!
Thursday evenings, February 8 - March 15, 2018, 6:00 - 9:00 p.m. at the studio of Karen G. Schulman
Workshop Fee: $350 includes instruction, handouts and snacks.
(Register with deposit by January 10th and pay only $300!)
(Many inexpensive iPhone apps will be presented and you will decide which
you want to purchase from the iTunes store.)
Enrollment is limited. Contact us today!

For information and to reserve your place, call: 970-879-2244
or email: karen@focusadventures.com
www.focusadventures.com
“Thanks, Karen for making this class (Creative iPhoneography) such a quality
experience. I truly sense the amount of time and research that you offered and appreciate
you so much. Thank you for inviting me to participate in such a creative adventure.”
C. Lazof
Dallas, TX

